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SHIPBUILDING + DIVISION 

ee teyiane DULUTH Zinn. The shipfitters on Hull 6 have Neteitront at been given tool boxes to keep their 
tools in. This will not only keep GME DE LT | coe HOOLe tye being toat,: bat 
it will also prevent them from ‘i falling off the boat and injuring 

Unien Peuwrt ~ someonee While on the subject of 
safety, remember, it pays to play 
safe. There's no such thing as Set 'em up! That cry can mean |being too safe. Someone might be only one thing -- the bowling sea- | hurt and it might be YOU! 80 be son's here! Not to be caught alert at all times. 

Sleeping at the switch Local #2542 | “Next Monday's Union Meeting has has organized an interplant bowl- | been postponed to Thursday Night, ing league. The league was September 10th, at the West End originally planned to be composed Legion Quarters located at 21st of eight teams but the response Ave. West and Superior 8t. 
Was so great that it will be Don't forget the Labor Day 
necessary to form a twelve team Festival at Fairmont Park Next league. Officers elected last Monday. 
Friday are Jack Miller - presi- This is No. 570 signing off until dent and Jim Branca - secretary. next week. 
Good luck; boys. Here's for bigge 
and better gutter balls. a eee ee 

There has been some talk in the 
yard about having dances every 
week or every second week. These « 
dances would be solely for Zenith 
Dredge employees and their wives 
or gal friends.....and what branch am” 
of music could be better than 
that furnished at the picnic by 2) 
Angelo Dandrea, Jim Branca, Ed a 
Johnson and their pals? Incident- 
ally, these boys unselfishly 
sacrificed their own time in order NEVER FEEL SAFE ENOUGH 
that the rest might have a good 
time and they played steadily for TO BE 
close to five hours. It's spirit 
like this that makes for better CARELESS 
relationship among the employees. 
How do you feel about such a dance?! WRONG RIGHT 

Gone with the draft! Bob Little, 
chipper extra-ordinary, will 
leave Tuesday for induction into 
the U.S.Army. Good luck:, Bob. 
Get your first Jap for the boys 
at Zenith Dredge. 

More war news: Jim Cameron, 
young squirt on Hull 6, was marrie 
last Friday. We will now have 
one minute's silence while we . reve 
offer a silent prayer for Jim. 

Bruce Reed, welder, left for 
Winona early this week, supposedly 
on a vacation, but Dame Rumor has When you lift a heavy 
it that Bruce has been receiving object, bend the knees, 
some perfumed letters lately! keep the shoulders 
And, Just a coincident, they bear back; lift. with the 
the Winona stamp. Looks to us leg musoles chiefly, 
like some Winona minister is go- not with your back. 
ing to receive two visitors. 
Oh well, that's what you get for 
writing letters, Bruce. 

——————————— INVEST AT LEAST 10% IN WAR BONDS —————__—_—___



THE ZENITH SPECIAL 

At the head of Lake Superior, 
This our great unsalted Sea, 
Where the seaway soon will octal terminate a 
Lies this shipbuilding industry. ss . ones. 
For here you'll find men busy a aa 
A building ships galore, ae + aha Ete ba os 
The boys keep welding, cranes Sol pay aa 4 beer 

a swinging Rt sg a | yy 
And the chipping hammers roar, : ea : 

We hear how Adolph drives a a os ' a os : wed, fo ive igeier Daas 2 2 +s ge Cs toe Ee Into his opponent's lines, Uae ea ate Cat 3 
But if he could see the Zenith SOG Meat ee eee are 

Dredge oe 
He'd surely change his mind. Be Re ae ogee aa é 
For that beast is not yet ac- be ee oe 

quainted 
With our great U. 8. Marines, “I 
The boys who'll soon obliterate 
His lousy submarines. OUR BOSS AND HIS BOSS 

4 word or two we wish to say i 
About our personnel == Taras |= 
Mr. McDonald Junior-Senior MANTEES 3 
And Mr. Rockwell too --- 
For with the help of you and me . ‘ 
These men they make things go WANTED : Dead or Alive ! S 
Thi re th t 4 ‘tant . nye ot Wiret tapes ene 2°88 | Mane Bist wane 
In our sprocket wheel you know. EXTRA ¢ 

Het's take a; stroll around the Who is the shipfitter on 
And see what we may oa wee et Serene, build- 8 len foining here, men working eee ea re 

kunk raising business. Craftsmen of every kind. Fi 7 
With alertness stand the Coast oe ee end heii tell you Guana abou . 

In their uniforms and caps, 2 
Waiting for these boats to be ready 
So they may eliminate the Japs. - 3, 

a = 
But now let's cease our poetry pe) 4 if a 
Until some other time, We ate a? 4 
If we continue to work together ae ae : b 7 ‘ Z 
We may have another rhyme. eS ( fas 7 ae 
This little pamphlet has not room ee. oie 7 ‘ 
for anymore to tell -- Pee se BE ob ; So let's keep the ships a sail- wy Ky ES 

ing boys “ it } OE 
Just give that Hitler (HELL). a oe \F/ 4 GOES tel 

{ me, og 3 
--by Otto C. Berg ay AARLED be Me id 

RS comme) Ss 2 
i Si ae cs ey. oS 

Aiimost all owr faults are more pardonable than the Pa ee Nee Rea = ~ 
methods we think up to hide them, —1a Rochefoucavld me SASS Re y 

~Awright, Buddy—what’s your hurry?” > 
EEE Swiped™ 
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Bamsona Truck 
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5 VE 
Por seen Welding Needs and SS > 

Wovk ns Outfit see: ‘Say WEBB Va? @ mae . 

a ie ETHEL 
HARRY VERTELNEY 6 GAS a : ¥ 

Complete Line of ps 
Clothing, Menta Furnishings én ALY 

Hats and Shoes 

; SPECIAL DEAL on 

34-36 East Superior St. DULUTH, MINN. Seat Covers — See Bob 
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